
E-mail :- (eo.kmb/a)kernl^.qov.i , Phone : 0471-25098'12' 2504483

TENDER NOTICE
Ocrder Nolice No' A2-ll2 n\Dlll22no22'23)

lnviting tender of One " lnnova Crysta", white colour and back geat facing forward ( used or unused /
2019-2020 model or newer) Ior a period of six months on lease under Kerala Maritime Eoard'

Govemment ol Kerala

The Chief Executive Otficer, K€rala Maritime Board for and on behalf of the Governor of Kerala

inviles competitive bids for the Expression o{ lnterest for one " lnnova crysta"' white colour and back seat

facing forward ( used or unused / 2019_2020 model)for a period of six months on lease basis' under Kerala

Maritime Board, Government of Kerala. The quotationer shall quote for providing the seftices of a car (all

inclusive of Driver, rent, parking fee, fuel, maintenance, consumption charBes' Batta' NiEht Batta' Over Trnre

rllowance, other consumables of vehi(le etc

T*d; f* the S"f"ct., olone "lnnova Crysta"'

white colour and back seat facing forward (used

or unuscd / 20l9-20?0 nrodel) lor a Perlod ol sl\

months on lease basls, under Kerala Marltlnre

Board. Govemment of Kemla

Quoted amount x 6 x 0.25% (Rounded to nearest

100)

ar"l"fi."r"t-6,Orr""-GSt tnounaed ro

nea rest 100i

1

2 Earnest MoneY DePosit

3 Tenderfee

4 Period of comPletion six months

5 dgibility/Selection of oidder Please refer Tender Docurnenl

6 l-ast date and time of Receipt ofTender 03/01/2023 11.00 am

7

8

6ate and time of openingof Tender

Contact Details

03/0u2023 3.UU pm

Capt. Hari Achutha Warrier,

0eputy Director.

Kerala Maritime Boerd, 9847424533

Emaili (co.krrb Aktrxla.s0v.in

[(
I
I

l' l'



1. The documents may be downloaded from the website https://www. kmb.kerala.Eov.m.

2. Tender shall be accompanied with Earnest Money (EMD)and a tender fee with sufficient amount
deposited through Demand Draft in favour of Chief Executive officer, KMB , Thiruvananihapuram.
Bidders registered in store purchase shall be exempted from EMD. A bid will not be considered, if not
accompanied with EMD & tender fee.

3. Application for this Tender supported by prescribed annexure/ Format shaI be submitted manualy wi
be considered for evaluation.

4. The bidders are advised to keep visiting the website of e procurement, Government of l(erala
(!-.psr//www.knrb kerala.eov.rn) from time to time (till the deadline for bid submission) for any updates
in respect of the Tender document notjce, if any. Failure to do so shall not absolve the applicent of his
liabilities to sLrbmit the Tender document complete in all respect including updates thereof, if any. An
incomplete epplication may be liable for rejection.

5 lhe Chief Executive Otficer, Kerala Maritime Board, Govemment of l(erala reserves the right to verify the
particulars furnished by the bidder rhdependentry. rf any information furnished by the bidder is found
incorrect at a later stage, he will be held responsible for the losses sustained to Government if any and
shallbe debarred from tenderinS and taking up ofanywork in the Kerala Maritime Board, covernment of
Kerala.

6. lf tender opening date happens to be on a holiday or nonworking day due to any other valid reason, the
tender opening will be done on the next wor&ing day.

7. More deteils can be had from the Notice lnvitjng Tender or office of the Chief Executive Officer, Kerala
Maritime Board durinS working hours.

8. All other existing conditions rerated to bdding rn force in the Kerara pubric worki
Department/cpwD/Kerara store purchase Manuar wi, be appricabre in this tender arso unress expressry
defined in the bidding document. The Tender tnviting Authority / Employer shall nol be responsjble for
any failure, malfunction or breakdown of the electronic system while downloading or uploading the
documents by the Bidder duang the e+rocurement process. All subsequent covernment orders
connected to tenders and any revision in the rates of taxes would also be applicable to this tender.

9. The Chief Executive Officer, (erala Maritime Board, Government of Kerala reserves the riShtto rej.
or all prospective applicants without assignng any reason. /

\#ief rrctfrve officer

t(era la Maritime Boa rd
(For and on behalf of Governor of Kerala)

/

/12/2022



Part A Technical Bid in.pdf

Pan B Financial Bid (BOQ) in specified format

(ID TENDER COST & EARNIST MONEY DEPOSIT (EMDI

The bidder should remit the tender cost of Quoted amounl x 6 x 0.22% and EMD amount of Rs

Quoted amount x 6 x 0.25o%/- in one single transaction only by on,ine mode.

E.M.D ofthe unsuccessful tenders will be refunded without any i[teresl on linalizatioo ol-thc

coniract with the successful lenderer or on the expiry ofthe validilv period rvhichevcr is earlicr.

The tenders submifted without EMD in the afor€said manner will be summarily rejected.

E.M.D deposited with the owners will be forfeited

a. lfa bidder withdraws his bid during the period ofvalidir) specified.

b. lfthe successful bidder fails within the time limits ro fumish the required

security deposil and execute the ag.eement or fails to stan lhe work.

(III) TECHNICAL OUERIES OF f,OI

The tender details and documents can be available from Kerala Marilinrc omcc.

Thiruvananthapumm during ofiice working hours for participating in rhe EOL

(V) Sf,LECTION CRITERIA

The selection ofthe tenderer will be based on the lowest value quoted_

ryD A. Technical Bid (Cover l)

The following documents should b€ uploaded in the Technical bid:

(i) Acceptance ofterms and conditions

(ii) Technical Bid documenr duly signed
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(iii) Documentary evidence slch as Registration Certificate, insumnce. fitness

certificate. pollulion cenificate. permit etc. shall be kept up-to-date. True copies of

these records shall be submifted at the time ofagreement.

(iv) Signed and Scanned copy of Preliminary Agreement in Kerala stamp paper worth

Rs.200/-

(VII) MANUAL DOCUMENTS

OriSinal aSreement in Kerala Stamp paper worth Rs.200/- along with all certifled copies of

credentials shall be submitted as per the item No.Vl to the Chief Executive Officer, Kerala

Maritime Board. Thiruvananthapuram. within 3 days from the date ofsubmission.

(vlll) INANCIA! ElD 1Pr!ec]!!!)

l-'inancialbid (BOQ) is in Specified format. BOQ willacceptonly the numericalvalues.

(XI) PERIOD OF VALIDITY

Ihe teoder shall remain valid for acceptance for a period of30 days from the date ofopening

ofthe price bid of the tender lfany tenderer withdmws his tender before the said period or

makes any modifications in terms and conditions of the tender, then the "Kerala Maritime

Iloard" has the libeny to forfeit the said Eamest Money Deposit.

General Terms and Conditionsr

l. The vehicle is kept at the disposal ofKMB throughout the period.

l. lhe vehicle is in good condition of20l9-2020 modelor later with valid tax, insurance.



4.

5.

9.

The rate quoted by the service provider should be inclusive of salary of driver, fuel

consumption charge, rent, parking fee, maintenance for other consumables of\,ehicle and any

other taxes and all incidental expenses.

6. The lease period will be six months from the date ofagreement. However. KMB reserves the

right to extend the contract period for fitrther period on the same terms and conditions.

7. The vehicle should be provided during the day time and if necessar] ready lbr sen,icc

24X7 basis and shall not be used for any other purpose during the period ofcontract.

8. No advance payment will be made to lhe contraclor under any circumstances and the paymenl

will be made on a monthly basis on presenlation ofcheque/DD or lhroLrgh bank account allcr

statutory recoveries along with necessary certificate ofusage.

The lease rent as agreed upon by bolh the parties i.e. CEO, KMB as the Licensee and vehicle

owner/ hired agency/ service provider as the Licensor at the rime of siBninB ofconlracl $ ill bc

fixedandwill not be subject to any change due to agencl/ serr ice pror idcr Port tag chargcs

during the entire period ofcontract.

The service provider will bear all expenses incurred on insurance. paymenl of service tax or

any other ta.x as levied by Govemment from time to time on the service provider. porl lag
Charges updating of documents. paying challans or an! other legal dispute. service &
maintenance related to thal vehicle. breakdown olvchicle. arranging subslilute !chiclc.

The service provider will have the responsibility to keep and mailltain all the reqursirc

documents related to the vehicle in lhe vehicle ilselfand update the same during the period of
contract in accordance with the laws/ acts as enacted or amended by the legal authorities rim(

to time

t0.

All vehicle records such as Registration Certificate, insurance. fitness certificate. pollulion

certificate. permit etc. shall be kepl up{o-dale. True copies ofthese records shall be submitted

at the time ofagreement.

The assured minimum kilometer run per month shall be 2800lKM for Rs. ........../- and the

excess beyond the assured minimum will be paid at the mte fixed by Covemment from rime

to time or the quoted rate whichever is less at the completion ofcontracl period

lt.
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[. 'Ihc scrvice provider \rVill ensure that the vehicle is maintained at the highest level of

cleanliness. nealness arrd dust free from the exterior as well as the interiors ofthe vehicle. All

the fixlures and facilities like AC/ heaters/ Stereo/ Speakers/ Perfume/ Lights/ fan/ switches

will always be kept in perfect condition and must be ready & available for running as and

when needed.

'Ihc erpenses iDcurred in arranging substitute vehicle, if arranged by KMB from any other

ahernale source. agenc) at an) lime. either in case oI breakdown of vehicle/ services or not

reponing of vehicle to KMB in time, will be entirely borne by the service provider.

'lhe terms and conditions prescribed in this document are binding on both the panies'i.e

KMI] and the Service Provider. Either ofthe party can terminate the contract by Siving one

month prior notice to the other pany. However, in case of non- compliance of the terms and

conditions by the service prolider, KMB will be at liberty to terminate the contract

inrmediately without citing any other reason to the service provider.

Rules tbr Store Purchase and such other Covemment order are also applicable for the contract

ofvehicle.

lT / CESS as applicable f.om time to time shall be deducted from the amount payable to the

contraclor. L\enrplion. ifany available shall be produced by the contractor before effecting

Pa)_nlenl of bills.

Ke.ala Maritime Board reserves the right to accept / reject any offers for reasons whatsoever.

Afler thc cxpir) of five ,nonths. decision will be taken regarding the renewal ofthe agreement

depending on the peribrmance and direction will be given to the contractor

The estimated usage ofthe vehicle will be 2800 km per month.

13. ln case ofany service/ breakdown ofthe vehicle, the service provider, in the shortest oftime,

will arrange to send the substitute vehicle.

H

15.

l(r

11.

t8.

tg.

20.
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